Jefferson PostDoctoral Association presents:
Technical Skills Seminar Series

Introduction to BioRender

Great news! Faculty, staff, and students at Thomas Jefferson University have access to BioRender Premium. To improve and level up your scientific communication skills, BioRender will be hosting a webinar exclusively for Thomas Jefferson University on how to create professional science figures in minutes!

If you are interested in acquiring a Premium BioRender license you can log in or sign up via the TJU BioRender Portal.

Join our introductory webinar for the Thomas Jefferson University to get a crash-course on how to use BioRender to create professional, beautiful scientific images in a matter of minutes!

This webinar will be led by Sydney Burniston, BioRender’s Scientific Communications & Customer Success Manager.

Wednesday, December 7th at 12pm EST

Click Here to Register

OR

Copy and paste this into your address bar:
https://biorender.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IMDzDWsRLlt94ubPoFsjw

Registration is necessary to receive Zoom link

Contact for any questions or concerns
jpa@jefferson.edu